# City of Palo Alto GSI Plan Public Meeting Agenda

*March 26, 2019 6:30-8:30pm*

*Mitchell Park Community Center, 3700 Middlefield Rd., Palo Alto*

**Time** | **Item**
---|---
6:30-6:40 | **Welcome & Introductions**
6:40-6:50 | **Agenda & Housekeeping**
6:50-8:10 | **Presentation & Feedback**
| - Stormwater runoff & GSI
| - GSI Plan (questions)
| - GSI Plan Components
| | - Project location prioritization (questions)
| | - Integration with City plans and policies
| | - Outreach & education (questions)
| | - Implementation (questions)
| | - Next Steps (questions)
8:10-8:20 | **Summarize General Feedback**
8:20-8:30 | **Next Steps**

**Important Dates:**

**Public Meeting:** Proposed Stormwater Municipal Code – March 28 (6:30-8:30pm)

**Feedback Due:** 100% Draft GSI Plan – April 9

**City Council Mtg:** Proposed PCBs in Demolition Materials Program – May 6

**City Council Mtg:** GSI Plan – May 13

**City Council Mtg:** Proposed Environmental Services Municipal Code – May 20

*(Please see evaluation on reverse)*
1. How did you hear about this meeting? (circle)  
   Email       NextDoor       Neighbor       Other: __________________________

2. Do you have concerns about GSI measures or the Plan itself? If so, please describe.

3. What are we missing in the current Draft Plan?

4. What would you like to learn more about?

5. What was helpful about this meeting? What could we have improved?

6. What other feedback would you like to provide?

7. Please share your name and contact information if you would like us to contact you regarding your responses.